C. Participant/Trainee Support ($344,400)

Student Stipends: We request $60,000 ($6,000 per student) in years 2-5 to cover cost of stipends that will be provided each summer (10 week program). A total of **$240,000**.

Student Housing: We request $16,100 ($1,610 per student) in years 2-5 to cover the costs of on-campus housing in Morris Hall for the 10 weeks of the summer program. A total of **$64,400**.

Student Conference Travel: We request $10,000 ($1,000 per student) in years 2-5, to cover their costs to travel to a scientific meeting to present their research results from the project. A total cost of **$40,000**.

D. Other Direction Costs (47,750)

Student Research Supplies and Services: We request $10,000 each year ($1,000 per student) to cover the costs of their consumable research supplies and services. This will include $100/per student to print posters for their summer research project and to participate in the Summer Research Symposium. These will vary depending on student projects, but will include supplies, research specific travel, lab consumables, field sampling supplies, etc. A total cost of **$40,000**.

Recruitment Materials: We request $500/year to cover recruit materials costs in years 1-4. A total of **$2,000**.

Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Training: We request $500/year to cover DEI trainings provided by Team One for mentors and Fellows in year 2-5. A total cost of **$2,000**.

Seminar Working Meals: We are requesting $750 to cover the cost of biweekly ‘working seminar dinners’ for the participants throughout the 10 weeks of the summer program. A total cost of total cost of **$3,750**.